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Abstract
Background: In 1996 The University of Liverpool reformed its medical course from a traditional
lecture-based course to an integrated PBL curriculum. A project has been underway since 2000 to
evaluate this change. Part of this project has involved gathering retrospective views on the
relevance of both types of undergraduate education according to graduates. This paper focuses on
the views of traditional Liverpool graduates approximately 6 years after graduation.

Methods: From February 2006 to June 2006 interviews took place with 46 graduates from the last
2 cohorts to graduate from the traditional Liverpool curriculum.

Results: The graduates were generally happy with their undergraduate education although they
did feel there were some flaws in their curriculum. They felt they had picked up good history and
examination skills and were content with their exposure to different specialties on clinical
attachments. They were also pleased with their basic science teaching as preparation for
postgraduate exams, however many complained about the overload and irrelevance of many
lectures in the early years of their course, particular in biochemistry. There were many different
views about how they integrated this science teaching into understanding disease processes and
many didn't feel it was made relevant to them at the time they learned it. Retrospectively, they felt
that they hadn't been clinically well prepared for the role of working as junior doctor, particularly
the practical aspects of the job nor had enough exposure to research skills. Although there was
little communication skills training in their course they didn't feel they would have benefited from
this training as they managed to pick up had the required skills on clinical attachments.

Conclusion: These interviews offer a historical snapshot of the views of graduates from a
traditional course before many courses were reformed. There was some conflict in the interviews
about the doctors enjoying their undergraduate education but then saying that they didn't feel they
received good preparation for working as a junior doctor. Although the graduates were happy with
their undergraduate education these interviews do highlight some of the reasons why the
traditional curriculum was reformed at Liverpool.
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Background
Many medical schools around the world have reformed
their medical curricula in recent years [1]. The UK, in par-
ticular has seen reforms in response to Tomorrow's Doctors
[2,3]. There have been studies examining the impact of
curriculum reform on the first year post graduation [4-11]
and various quantitative studies have asked graduates ret-
rospectively to evaluate their undergraduate education,
[12-16] but there have been few qualitative studies asking
graduates in retrospect to evaluate their undergraduate
medical education. Whilst there were good reasons for
reforming traditional curricula, few studies in the UK have
examined traditional graduates' attitude to their under-
graduate medical education prior to curricula being
reformed. Therefore, it can be argued that there was still
an imbalance in the literature pertaining to the reasons for
curriculum reform. This paper aims to redress the balance
by discussing interviews held with medical graduates from
a traditional course approximately 6 years after gradua-
tion.

The interviews stem from a project that has been running
since 2000 called "The Liverpool Medical Curriculum
Evaluation Project". In 1996 Liverpool reformed its med-
ical programme from a traditional lecture-based course to
a community-based, integrated, problem based learning
curriculum. The project involved evaluating the impact of
curriculum reform by gathering views on the content of
the reformed curriculum and examining the perceived
competencies of the final 2 cohorts of the traditional cur-
riculum and the first two cohorts of the reformed medical
curriculum working as first year graduates. The initial
results showed that the graduates from the reformed Liv-
erpool curriculum were better prepared for the first post
graduate year [4-6].

The more important measure however, is derived from
examining the impact of curriculum reform beyond the
first postgraduate year, after the graduates had made their
career decisions. Six years as a postgraduate enables close
enough recall of their graduation for the participants still
to be able to reflect on their undergraduate programme
but gave them enough postgraduate experience to make a
significant evaluation of the effect of their education. This
study aims to build on the previous work undertaken with
these cohorts in their first postgraduate year and examines
how effective traditional graduates perceived their under-
graduate medical education was 6 years after graduation.

The Liverpool Traditional Curriculum
The Traditional Curriculum was based on passive learning
styles which comprised a 5 term pre-clinical course fol-
lowed by a 9-term clinical course with little formal inte-
gration between the 2 parts of the curriculum. In the first
five terms students undertook an intensive series of lec-

tures and practicals in biochemistry, biology, biostatistics,
genetics, anatomy, physiology, psychology and pathol-
ogy. Students then learned undertook lectures and clinical
placements in separate blocks in general medicine
(including care for the elderly), general surgery (including
orthopaedics) obstetrics and gynaecology (O & G), psy-
chiatry, Ear Nose and Throat (ENT), child health, derma-
tology, cardiology, ophthalmology, neurology,
haematology, pharmacology and a three week placement
in General Practice (GP). Examinations took place during
both sections of the course culminating in final exams at
the end of 5th year in medicine, surgery and O & G. There
were no formal communication or clinical skills classes.

Methods
Ethical approval was sought and gained from the National
Health Service (NHS) COREC Liverpool Research Ethics
Committee to contact the graduates for their consent to
take part in this project. All UK doctors have a statutory
duty be registered with the General Medical Council
(GMC) in order to practice medicine. In September 2005
the GMC was contacted to supply registration numbers
and contact addresses for 310 students who graduated in
1999 and 2000 (the final two cohorts to graduate from
the traditional course). Details of 25 were unavailable,
possibly because they had changed name (marriage) or
were no longer registered with the GMC.

During autumn 2005, graduates were sent a letter and
consent form inviting them to take part in both the ques-
tionnaire and interview parts of the project. Seventy eight
graduates volunteered to take part in an interview. They
were contacted three times via email from SW. If it proved
impossible to arrange a mutually convenient time they
were not contacted again. A total of 46 interviews, lasting
30-40 minutes took place between January and June 2006
so all participants had been working as postgraduate doc-
tors for between 6 and 7 years.

There were 25 interviews with doctors who had graduated
in 1999 and 21 interviews with graduates who had gradu-
ated in 2000 (n = 46), 26 female, 20 male. 16 interviewees
were physicians, 13 were General Practitioners (GPs), 9
were surgeons, 6 psychiatrists and 2 anaesthetists with 3
interviewees taking time out of their training to undertake
full time research. 36 of the interviews took place face to
face either in the hospital, GP surgery, home of the inter-
viewee or office of SW and ten interviews for those doctors
who lived outside the Liverpool area took place via tele-
phone.

Analysis
The questions were based on the questions used with the
focus groups which were held with these doctors as first
year postgraduates and consultants who supervised them,
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during the early stages of the evaluation project [17-19]
and the expectations of competencies of doctors accord-
ing to the GMC [2]. These prior interviews and focus
groups ascertained that doctors were happy to answer
these kinds of questions about their undergraduate educa-
tion. The interviewees had already returned question-
naires prior to these interviews taking place and from the
responses to the questionnaire it was clear that these doc-
tors were able to assess their undergraduate course. The
interviewer was a non-clinician researcher (SW), who,
prior to the interviews, was generally unknown to the
interviewees. This, together with him not being in a man-
agement position within the University or the NHS
reduced the possibility of bias [20] during the interviews.
The interviews were tape-recorded and then transcribed
verbatim by SW. The analysis was based on the framework
approach [21] which allows the objectives of the research
to be determined prior to data collection. These prior
objectives were covered in the basic questions to all inter-
viewees which included: how relevant was your basic sci-
ence knowledge; how did you learn your communication
skills; how well prepared were you to work as a junior doc-
tor; were you well trained in history and examination
skills; did you graduate with the necessary research skills
to train as a postgraduate; did you receive adequate train-
ing undertaking practical procedures on patients; what
were the strengths and weaknesses of your course; is there
anything else you would like to add about your time as an
undergraduate?

The framework approach involves clear stages of data
analysis which were applied to the analysis of these inter-
views: familiarisation; identifying a thematic framework;
indexing; charting; mapping and interpretation. The tapes
and transcripts were re-listened to and re read for familiar-
isation. The thematic framework was then identified by
examining the priori issues (in this case the questions)
and issues raised by the interviewees. The data was clearly
coded and the text was indexed by using descriptors
alongside various passages in the transcriptions. The data
was then charted alongside the appropriate part of the the-
matic framework and finally, the charts were mapped to
explore associations between the themes and examine the
original research objectives and emerging themes. The
transcripts were originally analysed by SW using steps
identified above [21,22]. The other authors of this paper
independently read through the transcriptions and
offered their own views on the themes emerging from the
priori questions and emerging themes which were then
cross-referenced with the codes and analysis of SW in
order to reduce biases and validate the findings. There
were no major differences in the views of the co-authors
with those of SW of the themes and emerging issues.
Using the framework approach meant that all the themes
we considered important were covered in the interviews

which helped gain saturation of themes. Kvale [23] has
written that approximately 15 - 20 interviews with a group
of people with similar backgrounds is often enough to
gain saturation of themes so interviewing 46 doctors
ensured no important views were missed out and that any
potential differences between the two cohorts could be
noted (although no differences between then two cohorts
did emerge). The final questions, "what were the strengths
and weaknesses of your course?" and "is there anything
else you would like to add?" ensured respondents could
identify issues which were important to them which may
not have been covered previously in the interviews.

Results
Knowledge base
The doctors discussed whether they learned the required
basic science knowledge base when they graduated and
how much was relevant to how they practised 6 years after
graduation. Perhaps, unsurprisingly there were mixed
views on this and some of the views were very much spe-
cialty dependent. For example, some of those who
became surgeons wanted more anatomy teaching, but the
graduates who became GPs or psychiatrists wanted less
anatomy teaching.

As a whole they did feel they graduated with a good sci-
ence knowledge base and despite stating that they covered
a lot of subjects in the pre-clinical part of the course which
gave a good background knowledge there were com-
plaints that they had learned too much irrelevant knowl-
edge in those areas. For many, the first two years of the
course were "dry" and "uninspiring" with biochemistry in
particular being cited.

"I did feel with the biochemistry that we did too much and that
was laboured more than it should have been"

"some of the lectures were very good, excellent, but some were
rubbish...I remember sitting in some being thoroughly con-
fused..."

"The lectures served me well, I didn't need to know it all but it
gave me a good grounding"

The majority also felt that although they had forgotten a
lot of what they had learned it was useful to have that
some of that background when revising for postgraduate
Royal College exams. For many of the interviewees,
though knowing the science for postgraduate exams was
more useful than knowing it for diagnosing patients.

"..it was logical and although a lot of it didn't apply to being a
doctor you got the bits that did apply and could build on that,
certainly when revising for postgraduate exams."
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The interviewees were split about when they tied their sci-
ence understanding together to understand disease proc-
esses. None of the interviewees managed to grasp this in
the pre-clinical course, but then they were split almost 3
ways whether it came together for them during the early
part of the clinical course, final exams or when working in
the first postgraduate year.

History and examination skills
The interviewees felt that they had received a good
grounding in taking history and examination skills and
many of them still referred back to the tips they picked up
as undergraduates when they examined patients working
as doctors.

"It is drilled into you like nothing else"

"I got it from an early time, the first medical attachment I did.
It was repeated and repeated. I presented to the registrar and
consultant until it stuck. It was good."

They felt that the first general medical and surgical place-
ments and the long final year placements in medicine and
surgery were useful for gaining these skills. These attach-
ments were also seen as most beneficial for learning about
differential diagnoses - which all the graduates felt they
had a good grounding in. Some, though, did feel intimi-
dated by learning the skills with consultants on the wards
straight after the pre clinical course.

"I found it a bit overwhelming doing learning it on the wards
in my first attachments."

Despite this, all interviewees did feel that they were very
competent in these areas when they graduated.

Communication skills
The vast majority of graduates felt they were competent
communicators despite not having specific communica-
tion skills classes.

"I think I do have good communication skills, but I don't think
I got them from medical school, I think I got them from my par-
ents."

They felt they had managed to acquire the necessary com-
munication skills simply by observing other doctors on
clinical placements as undergraduates and didn't feel they
needed tuition.

"you can just pick up your skills by observing senior doctors,
what was good...what was bad and pick the style you would like
in the future."

Only a small number of interviewees felt tuition would
have been beneficial and mostly these were GPs. Some of

the interviewees linked communication skills solely with
being able to take a competent history rather than, break-
ing bad news or conversations with patients' families for
example, which perhaps illustrated a lack of perception
about communication skills.

Research skills
Apart from the 5 interviewees who had taken intercalated
degrees none of the graduates indicated that they had
received any experience in learning about research skills.

"no, it just wasn't like that, I don't think we thought about
things like that really."

" I didn't get an understanding of audit or of research.. there
was very little of that which is a disadvantage now because in
postgraduate medicine it is something that is seen as very
important now."

They did feel that students who undertook a PBL educa-
tion would have these skills.

"that is one of the things I have been impressed with the under-
graduate courses now - they can research and they have their
heads around understanding publications much sooner."

Practical skills/preparedness for role of junior doctor
Although it was 6 years since these doctors graduated they
were asked about how well prepared they had been to
work as first year medical graduates and what their tuition
in gaining the practical skills associated with the role were
like. The consensus was that they hadn't been well pre-
pared in this area.

"I didn't feel well prepared at all, I felt like a scared rabbit for
the first 6 months."

"I think the biggest downfall of the traditional course is that it
doesn't prepare you for the first day at work"

"when I got lumped on the ward I didn't have a clue what to
do....where to start.. whether to examine them, whether to take
bloods or observations.. I didn't know how to fill in an x ray
form.. prescribe paracetemol...it was a horrible few weeks.."

There were low expectations of how well an undergradu-
ate curriculum could prepare graduates for work, anyway.

"I don't think anything can prepare you... but you learn on the
job, pick it up and everyone is in the same boat.."

Many interviewees said that they spent their final year
learning what they needed to know for their exams rather
than what they needed to know to begin postgraduate
training.
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Strengths and weaknesses of the course
The interviewees did feel that the structure of the course
was good and useful with the pre clinical/clinical divide
and there was a good amount of clinical exposure. They
believed that the course was "logical" and that they found
it reassuring to be told what they needed to know through
lectures, which clinical attachments they had to go on and
there was some good bedside teaching.

"In essence we were spoon fed and everything we needed to
know and it was perfect for me."

However, the fact there were two distinct pre clinical and
clinical sections of the course was also seen as weakness as
well. Many respondents cited the grounding in the basic
sciences as a strength of the course but they felt they had
learned too much irrelevant knowledge and many of the
lectures were seen as boring.

"It was thorough and we covered a lot of ground but this was
also a weakness as it was too thorough!"

The overwhelming weakness according to interviewees
was lack of preparation to work as a first year postgraduate
and, to a lesser degree, lack of exposure to research skills.
The graduates were almost split down the middle over
whether the amount of General Practice was enough or
whether it should have been increased despite approxi-
mately a third of the doctors saying they had little idea
about the relationship between primary and secondary
care. The GPs in the study, though felt there were far too
few community placements. However, despite the lack of
preparation for their first job after graduation and knowl-
edge "overload" they had enjoyed their course and the
vast majority were glad they studied under the traditional
curriculum rather than a reformed curriculum.

Discussion
There were some potential limitations to this study. It is
possible that the interviewees may have represented peo-
ple who had either more positive or more negative views
of their undergraduate education. However, a large
number were interviewed to account for variations in
experience and expectation, and to cover for the fact that
the volunteers may have been people who were either par-
ticularly happy or unhappy with the course. However,
there were no interviewees in the study who had only pos-
itive or negative views about their undergraduate educa-
tion. Also, it is important to stress, all the graduates were
comfortable to say what they felt was good and bad about
the course for most of the questions there was a clear con-
sensus. A limitation of the study could be that only 46 out
of a possible 310 were interviewed. However, the inter-
views were representative of the gender ratio of the
cohorts and covered a wide range of specialties. It is not

clear how representative of the cohort as a whole the inter-
views were, as we do not have career details for all gradu-
ates. However, for the questionnaire part of the study [24]
which represented 116 doctors and 37% of possible
respondents, the respondents consisted of 21 surgeons,
41 physicians, 38 GPs, 11 psychiatrists and 5 graduates
who were involved in full time research at the time the
questionnaires were distributed. Therefore, the ratio of
doctors who took part in this study is similar to the larger
number of doctors who took part in the questionnaire
survey which suggests the sample here may be representa-
tive of the cohort as a whole. Although more interviews
could have been arranged, interviewing 46 graduates is
more than the accepted amount for gaining consensus on
a group of people with similar backgrounds where 10/15
can be seen as enough to gain saturation of themes [23].

Although these medical graduates were from just one uni-
versity the traditional curriculum at Liverpool was based
on traditional curricula which were standard not just in
the UK, but elsewhere for over 100 years [2,25]. Therefore,
these interviews offer a historical snap shot of the views of
graduates who studied under a traditional course just
prior to curricula in the UK being reformed after Tomor-
row's Doctors. Despite the body of literature suggesting that
undergraduate medical curricula should be reformed [2],
few studies such as this one had been carried out on grad-
uates from a traditional medical curriculum.

The graduates were generally happy with their course.
Although this may be partly down to an understandable
"nostalgia" to their student lives, even those who felt there
should have been more General Practice or better prepa-
ration for the first postgraduate year were genuinely glad
they had studied under their traditional curriculum. On
the surface, given that fact that many were unhappy with
aspects of their course such as excessive basic science
teaching or lack of preparation for the role of being a jun-
ior doctor it may seem surprising that only a small
number would have preferred to have studied under a dif-
ferent curriculum. However, it is the only course they had
experienced and may have felt threatened or undermined
by the introduction of a new curriculum whilst they were
still in medical school. Also, the interviewees clearly stated
what they felt were the strengths of the curriculum; a good
variety of clinical attachments which gave the opportunity
to gain history and examination skills; comprehensive
covering of knowledge base which gave the graduates con-
fidence when studying for postgraduate exams and the
fact it was well "structured" and they felt they were told
what they needed to learn.

Despite this, they underlined what had been identified as
the fundamental weakness of traditional curricula at the
time of curriculum reform. The graduates, whilst recognis-
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ing the benefits of having structured science teaching, felt
there were far too many lectures and had to learn irrele-
vant facts, particularly in biochemistry. They also cited
how poorly prepared they had been for the first postgrad-
uate year and how they had a lack of research skills. It can
also be seen as worrying that a large number of them were
happy to have been "spoon fed" when the aim of under-
graduate medical should be to create independent practi-
tioners [2,3].

Their views about their basic science knowledge implies a
mismatch between learning a subject and then having the
opportunity to apply that learning, especially because
there were so many different views about when they tied
their science understanding together to understand dis-
ease processes. This also seems to imply it was left to
chance or to the individual rather than the teaching
within the curriculum despite the feeling from the inter-
views that "structure" of the course was good and they felt
they were told what they needed to know. Certainly, the
interviewees indicated that most of the skills they
required, including clinical skills and communication
skills were picked up almost by accidental learning during
the large amount of time on the wards, which included 26
weeks of medicine and surgery in the final year, rather
than explicit clinical teaching. Many did mention that
they had been busy learning for final exams rather than
learning about their future role as a doctor. So despite a
large amount of clinical exposure, because they weren't
being directed to learn the skills they would need as first
year postgraduates they didn't manage to learn them.
Also, not having experienced specific communication
skills classes, the majority of the interviewees struggled
with the concept that communication skills could be
taught. This does not correspond with the research evi-
dence concerning the benefit of communication skills
training [26,27]. The fact that traditional graduates didn't
feel prepared for practice raises concerns about their own
confidence when it came to treating patients in their first
year after graduation.

Conclusion
Although a traditional course is no longer in place at Liv-
erpool these interviews still hold relevance. Despite
Tomorrow's Doctors, many curricula in the UK do still have
a "traditional" element to them, as do many medical cur-
ricula around the world. Including traditional graduates
in the medical evaluation project has allowed a fuller pic-
ture of the impact of curriculum reform to be gauged since
direct comparisons can be made with the graduates from
the reformed curriculum [4-6]. Despite their comfort with
the programme these interviews demonstrate some of the
reasons why the traditional course was reformed at Liver-
pool and a new course introduced [28].
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